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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local tews of all the
comumuitles In the county. Cor-
respondeasts are requested to
sign their nammes to the contri-
butions.. Letters should not be
matl.ed later than Monday miorn-

ing.

The' school fair
Is

for ile childr een
and elders too. ''lhey will be herehi
'larue onuiimers lPriday anmd we welcome
thetm all.

Let us mnot forget "C(leanm-tp Day"
next \\'edniesday. Not only should
sweepiig amid serubbing be the order
of tile (lay, but painting and white-
waslihig should be domie, old eye-sores
of t very descriplioni gotten out of the
way ami(l a general aippearance of or-

derliness aind cleanlinmess assumied.

'Th14e clil(remn, teaclers and school
pations will he thlie guests of the city
Friday. \\e shou l( offer themi a wel-
coile inl some way. Thm(e siggestioni lias
beenl made Ihat time stores he decorated
ill lionmomr of the occasioli. It is a good
5u'..timon amd ought to be carried
omi. .\ Colorless uliblic squar. will he
a rawlo:- odd weleoine on such a fes-
ti\e .iny, hi: a host of flag. amid bunt-
inl;. will letad an air of fes:!v1ty
to I! occasin that will enihuse
alI inl Ihe wo:k o, Ile l day.

" '0.\)!TT1-1-11 M. S\Vl-'T.
Thit'of "ax l'.ae " inl this*- i.;*>n.ggtI nM; ain: mu ti f a

p ;o ' *it llo, Iw I W Vol t 1 N

4)12'I ll v. 1

sinI I I I~

il x o'.I:h rV .I I ((( w
t oi':ho .i ams oth 01 1-

(idi l ly t'I:.1 i it ly

m1 o d hc1blvb!*ml ld

In lr\ 'A .1': r'.lI at anotlier ueet-

ll*. ( rrell to Spe ,k.
Oun the eveing or .\p:-il :ie h, Drm.

Cumrel, pres.lmident of thie l'ai1ersity
of iwt1oi, will ma I na,iv 01 '-

public is (ordiaihly imvid to IttdI.

E.\S'i'ElifSNOW IN N EW YOlik.

Newv 'lo.hmes Have IHackroundim of
,
White butt Stociety V'entuires Forthm.
New York, Apmril 4.--New Yomrkers

enljoyed a whmite' Easter todlay for the
|first, tIimie 1mn manmy years. D~espilte t he
snlow thme amnnumal Easter jparade took
!place, a bright warm sunm aid Inmg thous-
anlds of menin cl(eaminmg Fifth avenue
|for lthe (display. Unuimsually large nm-
Dbers of flowers were inm evidemnce amid
(photogr'aphiers were busy smnappimng so-
ciety ini Its newest dress.
hours before daylIght 30,000 meni

were liftinig time blanket of the 10
inches of smnow that fell yesterday inm
one o the miost furious April storms
on record.

Special attentiomi was paid to Fifth
hvenume with thme result that thme ear-
liest paraders found it clean amnd
tready. Worshilppers thronged thme
churches for tho special Easter ser-
.vices.
The wveathemr 1imreau rep~orted that

the thaw was general over the snow-
.Whipped Atlantic sonboard and steam
railroadis were runniming their trainis ac-
cordhing to schedule.

Strong on Watchmes.
Spamrtanbur'g, April 4.--W. L~. Wootcen

of Woodruff was arrested her'e Fri-
'day niighmt with nine watches and a
bicycle in his possession, allegedi to
hiave been stolen from a shop at
Woodruff, owmied by Hf. L. Tongue.
IWooten has been committed to jail oni
the charge of housobreaking and
hrevi.

* * * * * * * * * ** * * * *
* *
* E(KOM NEWS. *

* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ekom, April 5.-The farmers are

glad to see another pretty spring day.
after a week of bad weather.

Miss Laurence Culbertson Is right
sick with la grippe at tills writing.
The sad news reached us yesterday,

that Mir. IRobert Elledge of the Poplar
Spring section, had passed away. We
extend our deepest sympathy to the
bereaved family.

Dr. Looper was called to the bed-
ide of Miss Irene Cooper Sunday. We

hope for her a Speedy recovery.
irs. ,W. M. BolAL sUnt a few days

ilinLaurens last week.
Little Misses Virginia, Sarah and

Master Ward Culbertson spent the
week-end with their grandmother,
Mrs. Y. J. Culbertson.

Mr. T. J. Cooper who has .been right
sick for the past, week is milch 1im-
proved at this writing.
Mr. Wade Pinson sepnt Sunday with

his son Mir. 1. 11. Pinson.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* ROCK BRIDGE NEIS. *

* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ruck liridge, A pril .-Farmers arc
busy preparing hor another crop. Very
little fertilizer is being hauled.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ii. lloyd, of

near Maddens, visited Mr. and Mirs. 11.
E. Simpson last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. 1t. E. Simpson has been con-

finled to her bed for several days with
Iagrippe but is inmproviig at this writ-
Ing.

Mr. Hayne Chandler has also been
confined to Ills room on account of
rheumatism.
Miss Agatha Davis has returned

from lacon, Ga., where she visited
hier sister Mrs. Sarah Akerman.
Miss Eithel Jones, the teacher of

Shady Grove school, near Renno, vis-
ited hier cousin, miss 1ula Youilg last
Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. IHugh ald Willie Jones, of
near Mouniltville visited Mr. and Mlrs.
L. Ml. ). Young last Sunday.
The coiuiniit y was sa(dele(d on

Thursday, March 25th, by the death of
llichard Davis, the son of Mr. and
.\Mts. George M. Davis. Ile was sick
only about ten days witli Ilueumollia.
lie was a lllmelr of the llaptist
zcurch of ('liton. h1ichard was a1

briiglit and lovable lad, oly thiljrt l

ya.rs of ae. In hii cdeath we lose
a faithful Suinday school 1illber. ie
.11Indled 8un1day school at I'ock11rid1-- cve-ry Sunday ;1nd1 wo l La%(.
roceived thl113leAt attendance but-

n nea: Si~udIy. li was laid lo rc:;'
ill th re<ynra C. marry of ('lin-
on onl Fri7day .\arebl '10h. so-rvicf.
beling con(dIctel by his 1palstor, ir.
Mr. ,ii .htfoot. Th faily hav t1n-

ymh of mCommunity inl th.
losloftei on and brother.I
.!m a1 1 t\is, thlit, litlv daughter. of
.\lr.and .l . Georg , avis, i ra

1111d .\rsA. .. llamal Wt la.n

3n4 her *4r *1-'n llama4e,*ast Tue

pay i1n a rickl Wtolt.eilon.10
\1011 ink~Wofrlata, onu folk ip

lith1-11, cholOed tonlws, siyoutma iwer
(hare, .\)rfondlys.rem orman,

,.atliirssoatareayaca n .uinay.

da ni t aglive.-Nou i A Iarch
Itay Mslaytriek? getoti ousn
st or .in if tilhartiyeu flks~u1p

nrth, who rwad ahs asyuu mater-
lhay ab~ eoefodrgen thespring-
teang th atnn sowtor! llil
m"Whiat is sorare aea soi lune?"

Sdch, ruhaare g~liven forus onAtil
w~el mightithleleent tae hadinot
daihflet theagmocktlek anogeher!

Ilundayhad de Wne'l allrgrnth shew
dsormvof a fdayrso oefre.efitde
causeakingisturbancenonstormre id
Mrsthatknssby han so utJohn of

SuhoarareWlocurrenct forda wirth
well dmghtteelementClakeiney.
Faitfle totel ad mothde ae mak-
inguseoldratins.t atendtalern she

Mr's. JWatkines and Jam, Jrn if

hiendn ewt1rdaughter,Mr.CadFiey
M',Thdteache.adcidrnaemk

Mrs. JPm RopeMatnde,Jr.,ilabee

sick, spent the week-end wvithi her sis-
ter, Mrs. May Madden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shlaw anld little
b~oys spent Sunday with thle family of
Mr. T. S. Langston.

Mrs. J. D). Culhertson had a right
severe attack of grippe, but she is now
ab~le to 1)0 up again, her' friends will
be glad to hear.
Cadet Ras Madden has returned to

C'lemson nafter a few daysant home re..

cuporating from the Anderson on-
vampment.

Mr. Todd Thompson of Florida, is
on a visit to his -parents here and was

shaking hands with old friends Sun-
day.
'Miss Iettie Cunningham had a

pleasant visit to her aunt, Mrs. Evie
Power of Laurens, recently.

*IAIUN NEWS. *

w * ** ** ** * * * ** * **

labun 'News, April 5.-There's a

good deal of sickness in our coimuni-
ty now.
M ra. Jasper Martin of Warrior Creek

section spent last week with Mr. and
Mirs. Smith 'Martin, and is spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Wright
Martin of Eden section.

MAr. Anderson Abercrombie of Ilick-
ory lrlavern section visited M\r. Walter
Baldwin Wednesday night.

Mr. Boardie Owens and faintly of
E1den section spent Thursday with
Mrs. lRebecca Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. 1Belton Owens of Gray

Court visited Mr. T. II. Babb and fai-
ily Thursday.

AIr. Tully Babb sold some cotton
last week.

M1r. 'Murphy Mahaffey of Belton vis-
ited his parents, M\r. and Mrs. Lewis
M1ahaffey the last of last week.
Miss Edna Owens spent Saturday

night with .iss Margie Iholder of
Greenpond community.

\Ir,. and "Mrs. Luther Armstrong of
Fountain Inn were visiting M1rs. Re-
becca Owens Sunday.

MIr. Calvin Anderson of AMerna see-

tion spent Thursday night with Mr.
Tully Babb.

Mr. T. F. Bhabb. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Martin made a flying trip in the War-
ror Creek section Alonday evening in
Mr. Babb's automobile.

Mr. Drayton 'Mahaffey of Laurens
visited Mr. W. D. Owens Saturday
night.
The Misses Reynolds and brother of

Lebanon section attended services at
Rabun Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Owens is real sick at
this writing.

* * * * ** ** * ** * t* ** * *

* *'

YOUNGS NEWS.
*

* * e * * * * a S S S S S *

Youngs, .March 29.--T'I'hie .ad iews
or til dleath of .lr. Ilos a 'I'hoiml asoni
las jlust reahel( this community, lIe
died at his hontie in\Woodiuff last
nightI an11d will be ued there this
afternloonl.

iH- an1d his wifleNiwho was, before
hmairiage, .\lss May iidgenus, lived ill
L:1i; coliuinuiniity fort several years
whre they lad many frienlds who vil
b! sory to learn of his death.

' 1o;.111ro they imovedl to Wood rilT
v.h r they. lived unltil aboult a1 year
:1..o uh \l r.A Thlomason's health1
failed and Ility Imloved to Ar'izol.
Th.0r- thley remlainled uintil aboutL three.
we.'eks ao, when they ret urntedii to

\\'ooduliff.
Oin ac(otlnt of inelementii weather

wasj~postioed util nexvt i-a.turiday
nighit.

('alls for* 3leetiim'.
Edo~i t':Te .\dlvertiser:

Ia your pa per of! thle 2 lth ini -. you
say "(Counieil didi itot caieel the lleedy
ltiver Power contract last Tueasdlay
iuight as the res1;olin p~assfed the
niighut before indicnted theyv would (10.
Inlstead when C'ouinelnman Adams mad~fe
a mootion to c'anicl the ceon tract no0
second was received.', And f~ur t her' "hle
(Adamis) said1 thaift lie had beent advisedl
by the city attorney that there wvere
grave 'Ioiubts as to thie legality of the
c!ontr'act."'

I'"!culiar is it not that with a ima't-
te r befor'e them involving so mutch andm
cit y couilC shouldw(~ithI one excetioin
'lo absolutely nothing. if, as the city
attorney', ItIim)ates9, we are paying out
antinally several thtousa nd dlollars un-
(letr an agr'eem)ent whilh is not legal
andl as many of us believe is too much
for what we receive, it should be some-
b~ody's business to look into the mat-
ter. If theo city attorney hlas brought
the attention of our' council to this
matter' and they refuse to take any ac-
tion then as a taxp~ayer I suggest that
a meetling of theo taxp~ayers be called
and a diemandl be made that this mait-
teir ho thoroughly investigated.

"A Tax Payer."

YOUR HAIR NEEDS-
PARISIAN SAGE

If your hair Is full of dandruff, thin,
streaky, (lull and nov~r willl (10 up to
look pretty, you can a most immediate-
ly remove the cause nfaking it beauti-
ful, thick and( fluffy Ihy the use of pa-
t'isian Sage. one of/ the most helpful
and1( invigoi'ating h7 r and scalp toiics
known,

Parisian Sage t only saves your
hair butt furnll s the nourishm~ett
nee~ded to make it grow long, abundant,
and1( rad~ianit with life. .Just one0 appili-cation removes every trace of dlandru'tff
and~stops siclp itch-your' hair be-
comes soft and fluffy with an incom-
parable gloss, beauty and charm.
You cannot be0 disappointed With this

harmless and delicately per'fumed tonic
and it costs butt a trifle at Laurens

BRILLIANT FEAT
BY THE FRENCH

IIerole*Dash made by Riepublic's Sol-
diers to Summit of Fortified Peak.
Paris, April 4.-A vivid description

f the capture by the French of the
summit of -lartmanns-Weilerkopf, a
peak of the Vosges mountains (a few
miles north of Thann), is given in an
oillcial war oflice communication to-
day. Tho occupation of the height
was announced March 27. The final
phases of the struggle for, this im-
portant strategic point are thus pic-
tured by the French military observ-
er:
"A small number of soldiers who

reached the summit early in January
and estlblished a Iosition in a small
fort were forced to surrender on ac-
count of starvation, notwithstanding
many continued efforts of their con-
rades to succor them. All the troops
were now aroused by a spirit of re-
venge and wore only too eager for
the attack. During the remander of
January and February siego opera-
tions were carried out and on March
5 an assault was made. The Ger-
man trenches were subjected to heavy
artillery fire and our men captured
the strongest German block houses
and a portion of tho first line of
trenches. The enemy made four vigor-
ous counterattacks but was repulsed
by our forces.
"On March 23 the greatest effort was

made under cover of the tremendous
cross fire from our 'blacc mouths' can-
non of all calibre, including many
rapid firers. These could be seen fall-
ing and also portions of German bodies
flying high in air. Our infantry made
a heroic charge, pouring like a living
stream into the two lines of trenches
under a wall of fire.
"Violent German counterattacks

were not sulilcient to drive out our

men, who continued to look forward
to the other lines of German fortifica-
tions.
"The night of March 23 passed with-

out counterattacks and the morning
dawned without the usual fog, allowing
a splendid opportui ty for our artil
lery.
"A general bombardment was be-

gun by our artillery at 10:30 o'clock,
contimting itnil 2:30 an(I sweeping ev-

erything before it. I1arg( pine trees
were sawed off. disclosinig conevaled
German batt'ries atnd forilleations.
The ground was strown with portions
of the bodies of dismihembered soldierIs.
"At 2:35' o''(Iock, with a tremendouis

rush, ouri troops mlade a conlcertd ef-
fort, captur11inig the eniiy's p~ositioni
ainl swveeIing '111 before thei. They
re'ached the summItillit shortjy after. On
the highest point, despite the cottitnul-
oils rainl of sho . aid shell, one(of 0111'

infantriym)) en waved the 1lg triumphant.-
ly. The Gernanl, uitterly pit to rout,
dropped their ar'mtls in light. We Ca-

tired what. reiniied of one compaly -

SO 11)4111.
"Our s cess was plish '1over the

crest anld our1. trenches were establish-
ed on the farther slope giving us the
whol' (t inan ohserva tory," the
l'ii neh observir.'sys.

\iainy aits of hihndirhal bravery' aret

Whenever You Need a General Toni.
Take Grove's

T1he Old1 Standard Grove's Tastkless
chili Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
w~ell k nov.n tonic proprmtiesof QUININ11and IRON. It acts oii the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enrichehs the lilood and
Builds up the Whole Systcmi. 50 cents.

Wa sinttgton, .\ lril .-TIhe tre'asury')
dlepat tmentt today conve'yed sail niews
to the lover of the1 circus, whether' he
be man 0or boy. Circuiser tereafter are
to pay a larger tax, and the prtobaility
is thlat tihe Price of ad~missionI for' see-

in~g the clowvns do their tumbhlleover'
stuntts, ror' viewing tihe wvild animals oir
for staninlg in awe hefore Jutmbo, tihe
world's greatest celphant, wvill be con-
sider'ably higher. It has all come
ab~out beccause the govern ment nmust
have m)ore money with which to meet
its obiigations as they fail due, butt It's
hard on tihe smnall boy who wvalts pa-
tiently for "circus day" to come
around.
Through the comnmissioner' of in-

ternal r'evenuie niotice has just been
given that where a circus goes on the
road, giving its usual exhibitions, a
special tax is required of $100 per an-
num. For each additional attraction,
sideshow, etc.. another tax of $10 per
annum is fixed.
Wagon shows, pony and dog shows

and similar attractions must also sat-
sfy Uncle Sam to tihe extent of $10
per year.
Traveling carnival companies along

with the real circus, must also pay an
3xtr'a tax of $10 to do business.
These taxes ar'e required to be paid

n each state where exhibitions are giv-
in and while the amount paid in each
Inistance will not be lar'ge, thte aggre-
gate is enough to cut down the size of
ho pink lemonade glass and the pea-
Silt bag. It is had tnews for the circus

lover.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.

rhe worst casesn13natter of howltong standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old relIable Dr.
Porter'. Antt.e He~ahing Oil, It relieve

PaIn and halsat the amtmeu.. 25c San. $1.na

SWISH! CORNS GONE!
WE USE "GETS-IT"

2 Seonds, 2 Drops-Corns Vanish!
For everybody with corns, there is in

every drug store. in the land one of the
real wonders of the world, and that's
"'iTS-IT" for corns! It's the first
and only corn-cure ever known that
removes and and every corn or ca'lus
without fail, without fussing with
thick bandages, too harnesses, corn-

"Some Foxy Trot, Mamselle,. What? Com
Gono? Yes, I Used 'GETS-l.'

swelling salves, irrita4ng o ftilments.
It's applied in 2 seco (s Ing, bing
2 drops, the work is o , the corn
shrivels up, your cornh ny ends and
Ihe corn leaves forev ' All the limp-
ing, the pains that dat to your heart's
core, the crucifixion of having to wear
shoes over screaming corns, the dan-
ger of blood poison from making them
bleed by using knives, razors and scis-
sors-are gone at last! "GiT'S-IT" is
the new .way, the sure, simple, painless
way. Try it for corns, calluses, warts
alld bunions.
"GElTS-IT" is sold by druggists ev-

erywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Sold
In Laurens and recommended as the
world's best corn cure by Laurens
Drug Co. and Rays Pharmacy.

Public Survice
AUTOMOBILES
By the Day or by

the Trip
ALWAYS READY

L aurensMotor CarCo.
Telephone 286

;ord owners drivc
simplicy gives this

dloesn't require an
e

de(irstand( and operat
The Ford is easy to
iexpensive to mlii

- than two cents a i
ity, comfort, coniver
car the utility for<

Ii country-more thatile uisefuli car for aJ
Buyers wui share mn <r
000 new Ford ci~rs ltw
ust 1915.Runabouts $440'7ourinCoupelet $750, Sdan $1

~I O.n dspe ad sale

Makes Parker
Pens be

Th~e Lucky Curve invention
has made PARKER Foi
EheLuckC jMr.
stops the leak
by drawing ink f...,eM a goc
back into barrel O SCIby capillary at- :Z./8Ctraction and aiWayting your finger, or linen. l'U

Powe Dru1
L1are

Washington Enjoys Easter.
Washington, April 5.-4lhe annual

Daster egg rolling was held on the
spacious white house lawn today. Fa-
vored with ideal weather thousands
of youngsters and grown-ups, too,
were on hand 'to enjoy the pastime
until closing time of gates at dusk.
Opening of gates at 9 o'clock found
hundreds of children with baskets fill-
ed with yari-colored eggs waiting to
be admitted.

SPECIAL NOTCI3S.

For Sale-Perfectly good horse, will
work anywhere. Also buggy, harness
and saddle in good condition. First
check for $115 gets the outft. Come
and see- Y. S. Gilkerson, Laurens, S.
C. 37-1t
For tlent-A one-horse farm; good

land; Just back of Mr. J. J. Dendy's. H1.
Y. Simpson, Laurens, S. C. 36-2t
For Sale-A few assorted fruit trees

left on my hands which I will sell at
redilcedl prices. Call at mrs. -Smith's
boarding house, on West Laurens
street. It. I. Bowen. 37-It-pd
For Sale--Few shares of Farmers,

E3nterprise and Laurens Bank stock.
Also Laurens and Home Trust Com-
pany and Ware Shoals mill stock. Ap-
ply to 13. M. Wolff, Laurens, S. C.

37-It-pd
For Jinlt--One 33-acre farm for a

standing rent or one-fourth iII corn.
Apply to T. 'M. Shaw, Laurens, S. C.

37-1t
For Sale-Pure blood Duroc-Jersey

pigs. Do not be satisiled with any-
thing but the best. Also 'pure blood
boar for service. See or write ine.
11. 0. Childress, Laurens, S. C., R. F.
D. 37-1t-lid
For Sale--New home made wagons,

also some bargains in good second-
hand buggles, wagons and carriages.
J. D. sexton & Son. 36-5t

Founld-Gold, fraternal order scarf
pin. Owner can have same .by identi-
fying it and paying for this advertise-
ment.

Plants For Sale-Egg plants 15c
dozen; Dell pepper 10c prr dozen; to-
matoes 10c per dozen; 5c higher each
dozen iI open bottom paste-board pots.

rs. T. M. -Shaw, Laurens, It. F. D.
36-tf

Hudgens Ginnery Notie-Ouri' CUs-
tomers will please take notice that we
will gin on Friday and Saturday of
this week, Monday, salesday, of next
week and Saturay the 171h1, wh!ch will
be the last day.
For Sale-lilome made wagons, for

single and double teams. First class
sliae and at fair prices. Call and see
them. .1. 1). Sexton & Soin. 3-1-5t

P'ercheNoni Stallion-Tloroughlibred
and registered. Will standI for this
season at, Martin's Stable, Laurens, S.
C. PedIgree furllshed to those inter-
ested. Guiarantee living colt or no
pay. W. L. Teague, L. W. Martin.

32-12t

their own car . Ford
>leasureC. Sinii)icity in
plicity inl conlO, It
xpert luechlaniC to unt-I'
e
a F'ord car.

care for. Wolderfully
itain and operate--lessI
le. Econoinuy, siinplic-
uience, make the Ford1
verfbydy in city anid
n1/700,000 no0w ill us--
the people.

>fits if we sell at retail 300-
'sen August 1914 and Aug-
g Car $490; Town Car $60-
'75, f. o. b. Detroit with all
t Laurens Motor Car Co.,

Fountain
tter9
is the biglidea that /antain Pens best.

lrk certainly makes
en-that's why most people

a Parker. Always clean-
satisfaCtory. Come In--your
now ready.

FountainPen

Id by

r Company
e. S. C.


